
ling of Kansas Territory in 1854: 
'Ie American5 (the Kaw r~rv8(ion 

Dear Coundl Grove), blacks 
dusters settled at Dunlap and in 
laUll5ee County), and a variety of 
lpe81l.\ (Swedes, IriSh, Slavic, Swiss, 
nan, French, among Others). 
ough no onc ethnic group 
inates the region, the British 
coct is pervasive, as ~uggested in 

names sueh lIS Chelsea, 
Ibridge, Malfield Green, Reading, 

Westmoreland. The remaining 
:r deals with one of the Lwentieth 
pry's major natural disasters in the 
, Hills, the FJood of 1951. Berore 
building of watershed dams and 
'J Corps of Engineer reservoirs, 
f towns in the area wcre subjecl [0 
ting. Et Dorado and Strong City, 
eularly, suffered major damage in 
19505, bUI those larger lowm 
~. Smaller ones, such as 
xdviHe, were almost literally wiped 
~ map by the floodwaters. 
Despite flcod.s and drouths and 
Jgh changing population patterns 
inaeased meehanizalion, lhe Flint 
have maintained their vitality and 
beauty. The grass and the rocks 
provided durability, the people 

:ncc, resulting in a distinctive folk 
re wbn\e study promises to occupy 
endeavors of students for many 
rlen; to come. 

THE FRENCH COLONY OF THE COTIUNWOOD VALLEY 
by 

Barbara Livingston 

For many years people have 
referred to a ~lost~ French colony in the 
Collonwexxl River valley, at the We5tern 
edge of the Kansas Aint Hills. Its first 
immigrants were Freneh, and they called 
the settlement a "colony." It is no more 
"loot," however, lhan other foreign 
settlements in Kansas. Some imposing 
granite grave stones, a fev.' crumbling 
foundations, names of places, folklore, 
and a handful of descendants keep lhe 
memory of the French.speaking 
community alive. 

The French began to set\le the 
CoUonwood River valley in 1857, three 
years after the opening of Kansa.s 
Territory. They were, for the most part, 
fanncrs and tradesmen who came to 
Kansas for the same reasons othcr 
nationalities came··to better their 
economic and social conditions and to 
escape poiitical repression. From 1857 
through 1885. the colony grew steadily. 
The United States Census Repon in 
1885 indicated that between 50 and 60 
Freneh families rcsided in the valley, 
living largcly (n Cottonwood Township 
(Chase County) and also in Doyle 
Township (MariDn County). A few 
French families were scatlered in the 
towns Df Cottonwexxl Falls, Florence 
and Marion. I 

In an article pUblishcd in Chase 
County Historical Sketches, allorney 
John Madden wrote, "The Brenots, 
Bichets, Marlinets, Collets, Ravenells, 
LaLoges, Bernards, LaLouelles, R~ieT:'i, 

Ran~ms, Ferlets, Mercets, GenetS, 
cazes, G~ts, Comte de Pingrys, and 
many othcrs impres...ed themselves on 
the early life of the Col1onwood 
Valley."l These French pioneeT:'i made 
many contributions to the region. They 

ptanted the first vineyardS in Kansas, 
and they brought Catholicism to the 
valley? 

The first French people tD ~1\le 

along the Couonwexxl came in 
1857--lhe Lievin Daems, Francis 
Bernard and his wife, Joseph Cumin 
and Solomon Sehultz (a Prussian), and 
"several other men.·' They established 
Coltonwood City in Wi~ County, with 
each man claiming 40 acres in the 
townsJte. In 1858 othcT:'i arrived, 
including the Bishops, Gilliards, 
Dodards, Furers, POlrys and Ravenets, 
who settled on choice fannland in the 
lush valley. By 1860 there were 17 
French people in Chase County and 
anothcr Freneh sclller in nearby Marioll 
County.~ 

The Francis Bernard and Claude 
Riehet familie.~, both born in Oijlln, 
France, were instrumental in the early 
establishmenl and growth of the French 
colony. Throughout 1he expansion 
period of the 186Ds and l8705, they 
helped their countrymen senle land 
di~putes, g[lve them temporary 
employment or housing, and acted as 
interpreters.s 

Francis Bernard, a fervent 
RepUblican, had [[lken an active role in 
op~jtion to Louis Napoleon's imperial 
regime. During the 18505, Napoleon's 
heavy-handed police stale lactic drove 
thousands of Rcpublicans like Bernard 
into exile.6 

ln 1854 Frallcis and Hermance 
Bern[lrd left France, never to return. 
They lived fiT:'i1 ill New York City, then 
Illinois, and then St. Louis. It was Ilere 
in the latter place, pre.~umably, that 
Francis le[lrned about Kansas Territory. 
He and Hermance came \0 the 
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Cononwood Valley via the Santa Fe 
Trail. They preempted 160 acres of 
farmland on Cedar Creek, two miles 
northeaM of what is now Cedar Point. 
Evidently, thc Bernards had fled France 
with $Orne money--Franeis broUght with 
him adeqllate supplies to stock a Iradin~ 

post in the Collonwood City TownShip. 
Francis Bernard eventllally became 

one of Chase County's most prosperolls 
farmer-stockraisers. He also became a 
director and a major stockholder of the 
Chase County Nmional Bank from its 
organization in 1882 until his death in 
1910.9 Remnants of the Bernard family 
log homc are still visible from the banks 
of the COllonwood River, according \0 

area residenls. A .~cond larger two·Story 
hOllse, with barns, has been \Om down. 
For years, it is said, their home wa\ the 
scene d large holiday dinners and 
Bastille Day pienics. After Hermance's 
de<Jth in 1903, Francis ereeted a lO-foot 
lall gmnite monument in the cedar 
Point cemetery wuth of town in her 
memory. The imposing white and 
charcoal gray SlOne is etched on one 
side with the following inscription: 
"Hermance Seneva)', wife of Francois 
Bernard, born in France NO'<ember 20, 
1833, died Janum)' 6, 1903, Came to 
America in 1854. Seilled in Cha.-..e 
County, Kan, 1857. She was the ftrst 
lady seulcr in this part of the county. 
Hcr death was regrened b)' her husband 
and friends." Around the grave-marker, 
on all four sides, Francis built an 
ornamenlal, wrought-iron fence. 
According to local folklore, the granite 
and iron were imported from France. 
Leaving nothing to chance. Francis left 
money in his will so that his wife's and 
his own cemetery plots would I:x: 
weeded and cared for in perpeluity.9 

Like thc Bernards, Claude Biehet 
and his wife Sophia se!l!cd in Ihe valley, 
but unlike the Bernards, with lheir rock
!>Olid middlc-class background, the 

BieheLS were from the tradesman class. 
Oaude had served in the Freneh navy 
for ten years, and laler he mastered the 
wooden shocmaker lrade. In his naval 
career, Claude had visiled New Orleans 
and New York, and in 1868, he had 
saved enough money to bring his wife 
and son 10 America, Traveling with thc 
Biehets were Rosalie Dumartinot, a 
\Iridow, and her $On Joseph. From the 
New York port where they 
disembarked, the little group traveled 
10 S1. Lollis, and it was there, in all 
likelihood, that Biehel heard abollt free 
land in Kansas Terri\Ory. The two 
families, with little knowledge of Engl~\h, 

spent the la\t of their savin~ outflUing 
a wagon and span of oxen for Ihe 
journey 10 the Couonwood Valley, and 
headed for the fronticr. 

A grandson, Fred Biehet, later 
wrate, "The first night Ollt one of their 
oxen wandered off or was stolcn. They 
tried to find it but encountered $0 mlleh 
difficllity in making themselves 
understood that they decided to go on 
with the remaining one. Mr. Bichel tried 
to adjust the yoke but it hung down 
and choked the ax. The only solution 
was for wmeone to walk beside the ox 
and carry the ather side of the yoke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Biehet tlXlk turns carrying 
it all the way 10 the present Bichet 
farm, a distance of 180 miles."l0 With 
this determination, the shocmaker
tllrned·farmer would not be easily 
intimidated b)' droughts, floods, or even 
Indians. 

When they arrived in the 
Cottonwood River \'alley, thc Richets 
discO\'ered a large band of Cheyennes 
camped on land they hoped to settle. 
Despite rumors that the,.' were hostile, 
however, the Bichels found them 
helpful and friendly, and perhaps they 
were even amused b)' the French 
pioneers. The Indians assistcd thc 
Biehcls in fashioning dugouts on the 



ctleu were from the tradesman class. 
tude had served in the French navy 
r ten years, and later he mastered llle 
o::Ien shoemaker trade. In his naval 
reef, Claude had visited New Orleans 
d New YOrk, and in 1868, he had 
~ enough money to bring his wife 
d 50Il to America. Traveling with the 
cbets were R053[je DumartinOl, a 
00w, and her son Joseph. From the 
~ York port where Lhey 
;embarked, the little group traveled 
St. Louis, and it was there, in all 

eliholx1, that Biehel heard about free 
Id in Kansas Territory. The two 
nilies., wilh [jute knowledge of English. 
enl the last of their !l.aving~ out filling 
wagon and span of oxen for Ihe 
Jrney to lhe CoIlOnwoex.l Valley, and 
aded for Ihe fron lier. 

A grandson, Fred Biehel, later 
ote, '"Ibe fint night out one of their 
en wandered off or was slolen. They 
ed 10 find it but eneounlered ~ mueh 
~CUlty in making lhemselve~ 

iderslood Ihal they deeided to go on 
th the remaining one. Mr, Biche! Lried 
adjuS! the yoke but iL hung down 

d choked the 0lI:. The only solution 
is for someone 10 walk beside the ox 
d carry the other side of the yoke. 
r. and Mrs, Biebet took turns carrying 
all the way 10 the presenl Biehet 
m, a distanee of 180 miles:.m With 
is determination, the shoemaker
mOO·fanner would noL be easily 
imidated by droughts, floods, or even 
diems. 

When they arrived in the 
lllonwood River valley, the BieheLs 
iCO\'ered a large band of Cheyennes 
mped on land they hoped La seule. 
:spite rumors that they were hostile, 
w.oever, the Diebels found Ihem 
Ipful and friendly, and perhaps they 
:re even Bmused by the Freneh 
:meers. The Indians assisted the 
chets in fashioning dugouts on the 

bank of the river, and helped Ihem hunt 
for game and survive their fil1;l Kansas 
winter. 

Until 1862 Claude and his family 
lived in a dirt·floor dugout. Then, he 
and his son Alphonse built a log cabin 
near the Bernard home; the OIiginal 
cabin is still part of Ihe pr~nt home 
near cedar Pain!. Although he was not 
a sltilled carpenter, AlphOnse must have 
been an artisan, for the walnut fireplace, 
mantel, and trim he fashioned have 
endured for over a century. 

Alphonse Bichet married an Irish 
girl, Mary Slewart, whom he brought 
home to lhe log cabin before the SlOne 
house was finished. AlphOnse was a 
progressive fanner and was active in 
political matters in Marion County. He 
and Mary had two daughtel1; and a son, 
Fred A After the deaths of Alphonse 
and Mary, Fred purchased his sistel1;' 
share of the farmstead, and tooay his 
son, Fred Biehel, Jr., ha~ elear title to 
the original land patenl issued to his 
greal.grandfather Claude. He and his 
wife, who live in Hutehinson, plan to 
restore the family home when they 
retire. ll 

Bruno Creek, whieh snakes its way 
eastward before it spills into the 
Cottonwcxx:l River north of cedar 
POint, was named for another early 
French settler, John Brenot. Little, 
hOYreVer, is known about the Brenot 
family. An oval tombstone in lhe Cedar 
Point eemetery reads: ~Enfant 

Brenot··1858." Presumably, lhe family 
sellied in the French colony shortly after 
Ihe Bernards. An early Cedar Point 
seUler, D.H. Drinkwaler, actually named 
lhe creek. In his diary. Mr. Drinkwater 
wrote Ihal there was a heavy snowfall in 
the winter of 1862, and "..Aboul the 
20th of January buffaloes came in just 
west of us by Ihe hundreds. C. C. Smith 
and I killed six on Brenot Creek one 
day about three miles from its mouth, 
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on what was known as the George Klein 
fann. It was not settled then. There was 
but one sellier on the creek then, John 
BrenoL..we called the creek 'Brenot 
Creek' for Ihis man."12 By 1865, 
however, Ihe BtenOls had moved away, 
leaving behind only lheir name and an 
infant daughter in the local cemetery. 

Francis l..aLoge and his partner, 
Peter Martin, moved to the French 
colony around 1869. In a biographical 
5ketch about the l..al.oge family, a 
descendant wrote, ~ ...My father left 
France for America in 1857, arriving in 
New Orlean~. There the men worked in 
a bakery 5hop." Looking for something 
better, Martin accepted a job on a 
Santa Fe Trail trading posL, while 
Francis l..aLoge journeyed weSt to Pikes 
Peak, in search of gOld. A year later-
his money gone··l..aLoge walked from 
Colorado to McPherson County, where 
he and MaClin founded the "Freneh 
Franks~ trading post.U As skirmishes 
between Indians and white seulers 
intensified, the opponunity arose to sell 
their slOre, and Manin and Lal.oge did 
not hesitate. They werc most 
fortunate··Salanla's mcn burned the 
lrading post the day after il was sold. 

Franeis l..aLoge (whO, on one of 
his trips into Chase ('.cunty 10 buy 
supplies had mel--and laler 
married--Mary Hallotte, a Freneh girl) 
and Peter Marlin believed it was in 
their best interest to m{JVe to eivilized 
territory, and so, in 1869 they seuled in 
the "Freneh colony~ in Chase County. 
That year Peter Martin married the 
widow Dumaninot. who had come to 
Cha~ C.cunty with the Biehet family. 
The Martiru; setL1ed in DO'J'le Township, 
near a creek that would later bear the 
Martin name. Mrs. Martin died a few 
years later, in 1872, and wa~ buried in 
the Cedar Point cemetery. Three years 
later, Peter Martin sold his farm and 
left the area. The LaLoges, hOYreVer, 
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remained on the Ceoar Cteek farm the 
rest of their lives. Francis LaLoge is said 
\0 have been one of the fi~t SCltler:'i 10 
organize the Ra<,tille Day picnics 
celebrated on July 14. These festivities, 
staneo in 1869, were annual events until 
the turn of the CCnlury.u In hh 
somewhat romanticizeo tale about life in 
the colony, John Maooen wrote, "...the 
hO!;piratity of the French homes was 
proverbial throughout lhe whole valley. 
The l4lh of Iuly, the day of the Fall of 
the Ba,slille, was generally observed in 
the New France. Among lhese families 
were gOOd violiniUs and singer:'i, and the 
StitTing music of the Ma~iHaise could 
be heard, and the soul of France lived 
again..."15 

During the American Civil War, 
the French colony's grCNt1h came to a 
halt, and some of the early pionec~, 

inclUding the Fortry<;, Gurers. and 
Goddards, left Chase County. Others, 
however, remained, and by the 1870S 
several French husinessmen hao become 
important in the economic aITai~ o[ 
Florence, Marioll illld COttonwood Falls. 

Gustave Craze and his 
brother-in-law, Emile Firmin, were two 
such business leaderS. Craze settled in 
Doyle Township in 1875 and a short 
time later entereo into parlnership with 
Emile Firmin, whO hao been trained in 
Franee as a lawyer. Both men had 
apparently aeeumulated some wealth 
before coming to America, far eaeh 
purChased largc \rac\s of land West and 
north of Florence, other trllCt~ nCB( 
Cedar Point, and adoitional acreage in 
~stern Kan<;as. Mr. Craze and Mr. 
Firmin heipcd finanL"C the Florence 
Opera House, which WlL~ buill in 1884. 
Tho: strueture was used for many 
years--ror opcrClS, traveling musical and 
drama troupes, and by local people for 
rallies, programs and dances. The 
original Opera House hu[[]ed in 1891. 
Undaunted, Ii'll' two men had it rebuilt 

a ~hon time lalel, anu jh~ buIlding 
sfand~ today on Ihe comer of Main and 
Fifth Streets in Floreoce. 

In 1869, Kansas Governor 
Humphrey appointed Emile Firmin 
commissioner 10 Ihe French exhibition 
In Paris, and as part of hi., duties. he 
prepared pamphlet!; and press releases 
to entice French people to immigrale to 
Kansas and Ihe Cottonwood valley. The 
Craze and Firmin families remained in 
the C'.otconWQOd valley and enB3scd In 
farming, ranching and real eslate until 
1<xl4, bUI that year t~ey sold their farms 
and Hereford caltle at auction and Icft 
Florence. Initially, they plilnned to Sill)' 
in F,ance for three year:'i, but neither 
family ever Iclurned to America. Their 
name!>, hrnt'C'o'er, are !>liU well-known in 
Florence. A tract of land incorporated 
into Flon:nce (south or present Highway 
50) is knowtl as the Firmin & Craze 
addition, and the threc-s:ory brick 
Opern HO\l1>C ~<, one of the town's 
historical buildings. 16 

August and Rasa Ferlct who were 
born in Bur~undy, came to Amcrica 
just before the Civil War. In 1870, they 
movecllo Kanl'.a<' ~no homest~aded near 
Ceoar Point. Unfortunately, soon after 
they arriveo, August was sueo by 
another Freno:hman, Q Stephen M,neou, 
over a heifer. The suit dragged through 
thc local coun system for Ulrec yea~ 

before a jury deeidt:d in favor o[ FerleL 
By the time it was setlled, thOUgh, 
August had had enough of tbe colony, 
and he and his family left for Virginia 
where I'll' taught Freneh for two years.. 
Returning to Chase County laler, the 
Ferlets purchased a hotel in 
CollonwOCld Falls and renamed it the 
Union Holel. The twO_story inn, on 
Broadway Street, proved to be a 
popular stopping place for lravcler:'i. The 
Ferlet,~ ran the hOlel until August'~ 

de-il1h in 1899. R~ died in 1917, and 
both are buried in the Prairie Grove 
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short lime Ialer, and the building 
lIkb today on the carner of Main and 
flh Streel~ in Anrence. 

In 1889, Kansas Governor 
Jmpbrey appointed Emile Firmin 
mmis8ioner to the French exhibition 
Paris, and as part of hi; duties, he 
~paml pamphlets and press releases 
eotice French people to immigrate to 
IMU and the Cottonwood valley. The 
87E aDd Firmin families remained in 
.: eotlonwood valley and en)ia)ied in 
:miDg, ranChing and real estate unlil 
04, but that year they sold their farms 
d Hereford cattle at auelion and left 
mnce. Initially, they planned to stay 
France for three years, but neither 

nily ever returned to America. Their 
mes, however, are still well-mown in 
:JrerICe. A trael DC land ine0rp::lrated 
o florence (30uth of present Highway 
) is known as the Firmin & Craze 
dilion, am:! lhe Ihrec.slocy bride 
Iera House is one of the town's 
toricaJ bUildings.16 

August and Rosa Ferlet, who were 
m in Burgundy, came to America 
t before the Ovil War. In 1870, they 
wed 10 Kan~ and homesteaded near 
dar Point. Unfortunately, soon after 
y arrtved, August WllS sued by 
llber Frent:hman, a Stephen Marcou, 
~ a heifer. The suit dragged through 

kx:al coun syslem for three years 
Ore a jury decided in famr of Ferle!. 
the time it was settled, though, 

gust had had enough of the colony, 
I he and his family len for Virginia 
:re he taught Freneh for tWO years. 
turning to Chase Coun1' lmer, the 
'lets purchased a hotel in 
!!oowood Fall.'! and renamed il the 
ion Hotel. The lwO--story inn, on 
li!l~ Street, proved to be a 
IIlJar &topping place for travele~ lbe 
lets ran the holel until August's 
th in 1899. Rosa died in 1917, and 
~ are buried in the Prairie Grove 

cemelery west of !own. 17 

Another French settler, Francis 
Soyez, immigrated to America from 
Paris.. He worked on the santa Fe Trail 
as a freighter for many years, and made 
dozens of trips from Kansas City to 
santa Fe. Al thc close of the CiYil War, 
Francis and hit; wife setlled in Topeka 
Where he worked as a m850n on the 
statehouse. III 1873 the family moved to 
Doyle Township ea<;t of Aorence. The 
Soyezes left a large family, and one of 
their grandchildren, Emile, JiveS near 
Cedar Point on the ~me farm that his 
grandfather homesteaded. 18 

For the m~l part, the early seulers 
of the C'.('ltlnnwood vaUey were either 
farmers or tradesmen of the eommoner 
elass. BUl in 1877, a Freneh nobleman, 
Comle de Pingre de Guimicou{!, arr"..ed 
in the eolony. John Madden deseribed 
him this way; "CornIe de Pingry, a 
nobleman by binh, and his beautiful 
comtesse, came 10 the valley after the 
Franeo-PruMian war...he was of the 
Royal House of Orleans that could 
\raee its lineage baek to 
Charlemagne..."19 

Although lhe count was of noble 
birth, his e5tate was moclest when he 
visited the colony. At the time of the 
vi~it, his son, Louis de Pingre, lived in 
Florence, but no ooe seems 10 
remember mueh aboul him, and he 
moved away a 5hort lime later. The 
eount, on the other hand, loved the 
"new Franee" colony and soon deeided 
to stay. He bought a small [arm On 
Martin eree" nonh of Cedar Point, and 
in 1fl77 he married Ernestine de Lobel, 
a Freneh woman several years hi~ 

junior. 
Although the eounl may have lived 

a far different life in France during hi~ 

1MB mililary career--one account 
mentions that he served in the Crimean 
War, the Franco-Pru5.o;ian war, and the 
FrenCh campaigns in North Africa-he 

seems ID have adjusted well to the life 
of a larmer-stoclcman, and later to that 
of a resident of the humble village of 
Aorerlce, where he moved in lH84. 
Although the Comte de Pingre 
maintained his amtocratic bearing and 
tille, he made many friends in Aorence. 
For example, the Florence Bulletin in 
the 1880s memioned that the de 
Pingres h~ted many dinner partiu and 
musicals for their fricnCls in Cedar 
Point, Reading, Emporia and Kansas 
Oty. 

Comte de Pingre died November 
20, 1892, and is buried in the catholie 
cemetery west of Aorence. His 
gravestone bears the 5hon inscription, 
"Vietor de Pingre, 1827-1892." His 
widOl\' married a Aorence physician a 
year later, and after the death of her 
seCDlId husband in 1901, she returned 
to I'r3ncc.20 

The colony was eomposed entirely 
o[ Freneh people from 1857 until 1876, 
When several Belgian and S""iss families 
moved to Doyle TownShip. Because of 
their common language, Hie Belgi<lns 
easily aligned themselves v.ith the 
Freneh. Brothers August and Jcr;eph 
LaLouel1e were born in Belgium, lived 
ill Pari.o; for i'>e\Ieral years, then 
immigrated to the United States in 
1867. For the next few yearl both men 
worked in New York City. Il was there 
that August and JCl5eph married siste~, 

Marie and Lconnic Marehil1. 21 

Although lhey had 110 farming 
experience, the two coupl~ moved to 
the eouonwood \'alley in 1876 and 
purchased adjoining farms in Doyle 
TOYIIlship. In the year following their 
arrIval, AUBust and Leonnie IOSI two 
little daugh[ers, Augustine and Elvirie, 
aged five and three yea~ Old, who are 
buried in lhe Cedar Point cemetery 
beneath small oval gravestones. 

The 1870s··v.ith their deva~lating 

droughts and grasshopper plagues-were 
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difficult years, even for experienced 
farmers. Yet despite their inexperience 
in agriculture, the LaLoueltes were 
succe....s[uL August, in panieular, 
rurehased large land holdings in the 
valley from Cedar Point to Aorence. 
!\ugu.sl and Leonnie had two daughtefll 
and Iwo sons. Both som married 
descendams of French colonists and 
remained dose to ihe family's original 
homestead. August died in 192\ his 
wife in 1929, and wlh are buried in 
Cedar Poinl.12 

In lB82, another ear'y Fren.ell 
settler, Augusl Fagard, Yo'ith his wife 
Pauline and Iheir lnree sons., lcrt Paris 
for New York. lbe family had heard 0' 
the freneh eolony from a Frenchman 
named Reverend, who owned land in 
Marion County. Inilially, the family 
seltled in nOlen<:e where Augusl and 
his older sons tried to earn a living by 
working in a stone quarry. Following his 
",;fe's deal II, he filed for a clillm on lhe 
·uplands" west of Cedar Point Soon 
August and a neighbor beC(\t':le locked 
in Iitigalion over ~he same quarter 
seelion, <lnd, allhough August eventually 
won lhe Suil, his spirit seems to have 
been broken. He ami his youngesl son 
Eugene m{lVcd to Mis.souri, leaving the 
homeStead in lhe care of another son, 
and a short time laler both died of 
innuenza.2.1 

Yaul I'agard. August',;, second son, 
married Renhe LaLouette, daLlghler of 
Joseph and Marie. Mrs. Mignon Pierce. 
WilD was born in 1902, is the only child 
of tha.r marriage. When Benhe died 
SUddenly in 1909, her widowed mOlher, 

Marie LaLouette, moved in wilh her 
son-in-Jaw Paul to help care for young 
Mignon. M~. Pieree Irve~ now on the 
Fagard homestead ne(jr Cedar Point, 
nOI far from where her grandfather, 
Joseph Lawuelle, seltled. August 
LaLuueUe, SO, Is another descendant of 
Ihe Belgian t'orothers who immigrated \0 
Ihe Cottonwco:l valley, His father was 
Erne!.l 1.31.nuent', who lived on the 
fiJmily homestead until his dealh, and 
his mOlner, Cecilia Soyez, was a direct 
descendant of t....,o French pioneers, 
Joseph soya. and Felix Rosier. 
A1lhough he never learned to read or 
wrile Freneh, he remembers many of 
rhe Freneh phnl~es spoken by his 
grandparents, and he remembers 
heanng his grandf81her speak of Ihe 
Baslille Day eelcbr<llions.24 

Today a few descendants of lhe 
Freneh pioneers remain in the 
Cottonwood valley. Some of them live 
ncar Ihc originlll homesteads. 

John Madden concluded hi~ essay 
abOut the French colony \Vilh the hope 
that someone will one day wrile a 1100k 
and preserve the romance of the "lost 
colony.~ He wrote. "There is a weal\h 
of romance 10 be gleaned out of lhis 
1~1 colon)'. l\ is a rieh held for 
someone who can calch Ihe color of lhe 
early days of lhe ... French pioneen.."lS 

One day perhaps a writer will 
h<lppen on a counlry cemetery and will 
ask "why" Ihe French words on the 
lombstones? What broughl Frenchmen I
lO lhe river valley'! liD\\-' did Ihey live? 
A novel begins Yo'ith que.~lions. 

1 
l' 
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ric LaLouette, moved in with her 
-m.]S'N Paul (0 help care for young 
;non. Mrs. Pierce lives now on the 
.ard homestead near cedar Point, 

£aT from where her grandfather, 
~pb Lalouetle, settled. August 
.ouette, BO, is another descendant of 
Belgian brothers who immigrated to 
UlttOllWOOd wiley. His father was 
est Lalouelle, who lived on the 
ily bamestead until his death, and 
mother, Cecilia Soyez, was a direct 
:eDdant of two French pioneers, 
ph Soyez and Felix RQ'i,ier. 
oUgh he ne\'er learned to read or 
~ French, he remembers many of 
French phrases spoken 1:1).' his 

dparents, and he remembers 
ing his grandfather speak. of lhe 
iJle Day ceJebralion~. 24 
Today a few descendams of the 
ell pioneers remain in Ihe 
JmMJOd ....ncy. Some of them live 
the ociginal hOmesteads. 
John Madden concluded his essay 
I the French colony with the hope 
lomCCIllC will one day wrile a book. 
Cll"eServe the romance of the "JOI;I 
y.' He wrote, ~ere is a wealth 
rnance to be gleaned oul of this 
ooIony. It is a rich field for 
one who can catch the colOr of the 
~ or the ... French pioneers.":'3 
:me day perhaps a writer will 
~n on a countty cemetery and will 
Why" the French words on lhe 
;fooes? Vlhat brought Frenchmen 
, river valley? How did they live? 
'eI begtns with questions. 
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